
The Three Master Motivations

Need for 
Achievement



Need for 
Power

Need for 
Affiliation Getting ahead 

through 
competition 
and struggle!

Getting along 
by bonding 
and 
cooperating!

Getting 
fulfilled by 
achieving 
worthwhile 
goals!
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The Master Motivat ions What They Want To Hear What To Say To Inf luence 
Them 

Our Message 

Need For Aff i l iat ion :  

Thr ive in s i tuat ions where they can 
interact ,  be of serv ice ,  and bui ld 
harmonious re lat ionships 

Want Approval and Acceptance 

Tend to avoid conflict. 

Tend to comply and agree even at their own 
expense. 

Often high on impression management and 
“people pleasing” 

How this will be popular. 

How this will bring harmony 

How this is easy to agree to. 

How this will look good to others 

 

 

Need For Power 

The ones who want personal power 
want to control others .  

The ones who want inst i tut ional power 
want to mobi l ize people for 
organizat ional goals .  

Want Agreement and Compliance 

They want to influence people to do 
something they wouldn’t have done otherwise. 

 

How this will extend their influence 

How this will encourage/motivate/ensure 
people doing the “right thing” 

How this will get people “on board” and 
“aligned” 

 

Need For Achievement 

Most interested in success .  

Tend to l ike moderate r isk because 
anyth ing that ’s too easy isn ’t  worth i t  
and anyth ing that ’s  h igh r isk probably 
has a strong e lement of luck .  

Want Challenge and Excitement 

Like to take risks so long as they know there is 
a clear path to success and their fate is in their 
own hands. 

How this is going to be exciting, novel, 
and groundbreaking. 

How this will be difficult but easy for 
them. 

How there will be visible signs of 
progress and success. 

 

   


